NOVEMBER 2019, information for monthly report

Average daily population in         19.07
Average daily population out        25.97
Average daily population            45.03
Highest daily population           48
Lowest daily population             42

BOARDED OUT:

Oneida County                        $ 5,580.00 (62 days @ $90.00/day)
Oneida County – CNY-MH                $ 0.00 (0 days @ 165.00/day)
Fulton County                        $ 133,609.94 (468 days @ $70.00/day + Constant)
Albany County                        $ 13,261.66 (123 days @ $80.00/day + Constant)
Montgomery County                    $ 10,010.00 (143 days @ $70.00/day)
NYS Office of Mental Health          $ 0.00 (0 days @ $139.50/day)
Otsego County                        $ 0.00 (0 days @ $75.00/day)
Total:                                $ 153,461.60

BOARDED OUT TRANSPORTATION:

Number of hours: 164 - $4,672.13
Number of miles: 3,361 @ $.61/mile - $1,050.21
Number of trips: 32 --- Oneida-4, Fulton-4, Albany-10, Montgomery-14
Total costs:       $6,722.34